R O M E O - S T I L L n e e d s a n e w h o m e . He is a four year old,

neutered male, potbellied pig. He is friendly and used to people. We are
earnestly searching for a safe and loving new home for our dear sweet
pet pig because my husband’s job is subject to being transferred at any
time and when it does, it could happen very quickly we won’t be able to
take Romeo with us. We are praying for the perfect new place for Romeo,
where he can flourish and continue to live out his days happily. Romeo is
currently located in the San Pedro/LA Harbor area. Owner will help financially to aid in Romeo's care and transition. For more information, please contact Trixie at
310-357-0539 or E-Mail: trixiehowden@att.net

T W O M A L E S - Two rescued male potbellied pigs available for
adoption. They are a little skiddish and need work on socializing.
They are neutered and need a home ASAP because the county has
given them notice to find a new home. Foster owner is willing to pay
monthly fees to someone who can board these pigs until homes are
found. They are currently located in Joshua Tree, CA. If you are
interested in meeting/adopting one or both of these pigs, please
contact Rinea at 760-553-3694 or E-Mail r.lucia60@gmail.com

A N T H O N Y W I E N E R - This nice little fella was abandoned

when his owners moved away. Concerned neighbors went to check after the owner moved and discovered that he had very little shelter,
no water and no food. He's a young adult and almost full grown, so he
will fill out more once he is neutered. If you are interested in bringing this foxy silver boy into your heart and home, please complete
the adoption application at pigharmony.com An adoption fee will apply to help offset his vetting expenses. Located in Redlands, CA

M I S S O L I V I A - I am a 9-month old spayed female, cur-

rently located in Rancho Cucamonga, CA. My caretaker is unable to
properly care for me due to spending a lot of time (almost daily) at
Loma Linda Children's Hospital with her premature grandbaby who
has had a number of set-backs. Recent rains have created a big
muddy mess outside where I stay. I would love for you to come and
meet me. Call Melissa @ 909-347-2428 (cell) or 909-466-7029
(home) or E-Mail ms.melissamorales@yahoo.com

P E N E L O P E - Penelope is the sweeeeeeetest potbellied pig you could ever

want to meet! She loves everyone and is used to being an inside/outside pig.
She was left at the ranch because her family's dogs decided they liked bacon
. She loves blankets, loves to be petted and loves cookies. She will go into a
crate for treats and is house trained. Her hooves have recently been trimmed.
Contact: LEGEND ANIMAL RESCUE, 619-518-8778, Ramona, CA 92065, Email: sdago777@hotmail.com
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